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'appointed recently as one of three as-- business The sale will be conducted
This is a familiar subject in Polk
county. -

The court bought several hundredsisUint instructors In the chemistry by Ben Suutell 01 Aioanj.
can bo,rald. He said that it make? no

difference what the quantity of milk i

the ordinance plainly stipulatln; the
requirement for any person solli'ig an?
milk from their own cows.

Parent-Teache- rs

Association At department of home economics and
j she is the youngest of the three. She

luper. wifB '2'
Amu-loi-

rVderatu.

to strokes U

j cords of wood for use at the eourt
house. '

Harry C. Seymour, state industrial
club leader, who is on the O. A. C.

KOSedale M eetS college her frienda are highly
Polk County Court, pleased with her progress.

Roisedale. Or., May . The aront- -
J. K. Larson moved Monday into extension service staff, was a Dallas'

visitor yesterday. Mr. Seymour was;

Polk and Marion

Pioneer Buried at
; Dallas Sunday

John F. Howard, who was Interred
Id the Odd Ke!low cemetery at Dallas,
Sunday, May 2, and who died April 16
at the home of hi daughter, Mrs. Mary
Lacey. Tee Dee. OTeron, wag a resident

The
be !'terWtC i
sent to the

i

l irmtt Ctmrt
Dallas, May . Judge H. 11. licit

is in McMinnville holding court to-

day.
Judgment of non-su- it wa granted

against plaintiffs in the suit of Olo
Rile and Gudron Kile, plaintiffs vs

Teachers association meeting was holdni!, m w homo ccntly purchased of J.
at the school house, April S. A pro- - L. .M unlock. The Munlocks have gone
gram was given which contain 1 lo Yamhill to live until school is out
play given by the school hildr-n The Joint Sunday school program
named 'The Jleturn of the Waiioee- - Saturday evening In the Chris- -

ers." some recitations, a talk br Vr.jtlan ohureh proved most pleasurable
Trick on Vice." and two songs by .Mr. to those lu attendance. The small chil

Auto Grounds 7o.
Be Made At Once

At a nicciing of the members of the
getK'f-a.- committee last night imme-

diate construction of the buildings and
accommodations on the tourists, camp
ground. Albert' tract, off Church
street, was authorised. Ralph Thomp-
son, F. C. Delano and R. O. Spelling
were named as a committee to get
under nuj-- at once.

In- - building the camp ground plans
heretofore announced will be carried
out In fu'l. Tent frames will be erect-
ed; Has plates lnstulled, electric i.?.t- -

formerly county school superintendent
of Polk county and ha many friends
in Dallas. Mr. Seymour was working
in the interest of the educational mill
age bill while here. -

County Clerk Moore was called to
his parent's home at Monmoath yes-
terday to his father's bedside, who Is

eriously ill from premature nose
bleed.

J. T. Friar of Perrydale was ' In
Dallas on business yesterday.

C, Kirkpatrick and Bessie Kirkpat--dren on the program eoverea tnem- -
of Tolk and Marion counties for over! Uadley.

After this bpo..: o selves with glory and the demonstruforty years. During the major portion rick, defendants. The above action
was a suit on a promissory note.

Decree dismissing plaintiffs com
the milluge bill. Mr. Huffer an Mr.) lion of primary tnaehinjr by Miss Eta-Smit- h

al0 gave short talks. Mrs. trice liobinson. was exceptionally good.

William Cammaek. who-- Is a returned" Rev. VeU-- t Conkliti left Tuesday to
mi mm !n tin rv f mm A frlfi 'iva on Ii.iim..! attend the annual conference of the

plaint Rnd defendants recover their acosts In suit in equity over owner-
ship of fund: J. E. Zimmerman et alestine talk about Africa. Rh xh(iv.-.- l KvanKolical church which is held In Irg futures placed around the ground,
vs Miami corporation'.' 1

her curios which were very Interest- - the First Knglish .church of Tortland. ' shower anil swimming baths, parkinH

of that time he ha made his home in
this city.

He was born in Mlraourl, Kovem-be- r
17, 1831. and is survived by three

daughters and two sons: Mrs. Mary
Lacey; Mrs. Joseph O'Reilly and Miss
May Howard, of Oakland, California:
J. Mack Howard, Tee De: Lamuel
Howard Aberdeen, Waehlnfrton. Ho
is also survived by one brother and
five sisters.

rites and almost every modern con Probate Court
Order appointing time and place

for hearlntr obiections to final ac
venience.

lug. After this program a social time I Mrs. Conklin preceded mm to rort-wa- s

enjoyed by all. Refresh n 'eNuj land, visiting with friends there but
dm umm! tnlnerf him tn attend the conference.

count in re; partnership estate of JoelMr. and Mrs. Irwin went to their! There are no preaching services In tjiei y r Dmrifrc In
Krangelical church as a consequence i VV vwitwadaughter's home, which Is In Wash-

ington, to pay her a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis I. Hadley from

Portland visited their son, C. A. llad- -

Shaw, Claude M. Lewis ana u. u
Barnhart.

Order approving Inventory and ap-

praisement in re: guardianship of
Jane E. Coy an Incompetent person.

:

, STOP
Paying High Pi

ley, Sunday.

OHlTrAIlV
Mary Anne Landgraf Neuens, wife

of Henry Neuens, who passed away at
her home at Liberty on Saturday, May
J, 1820, vai born In Germany on June
2S, 1J44, and with her parents came to
Kheboygnn. Wisconsin, at the age of
nine months.

In 1870, Mary Anne Landgraf w;is

united in marriage with Henry Neu-

ens ut Cheboygan, Wisconsin, anJ

tounty lourt- -

The county court is in session to-

day allowing bills, and transacting
such other business as comes before
it. Several districts in the county had
representative 'bodies in to discuss
road improvement with the court.

Dorothy Cole spent the week-en- d

with Helen Cammaek at Newberg.
Chester Hadley went to Portland,

May 4, 1920.
Nina and tiladys Wclcqel are visit-

ing here.
Lloyd Welchel from Vancouver vis-

ited his mother Sunday.
The ladies of the neighborhood met

City Are Licensed
Ending a canvafs that h has

working upon for several days. City
Sanitary Inspector J. N. SkuTfo

today that he licsirwft
ISO persons In the city who poshes?
cow and who are selling mill:. He
said that ho believed there ate others
whom he has not yet interviewed, but
whom he plan- - to see within i fen-day-

Inspector Skaife explained tha n
city ordinance requires that all per-
sons possessing cows and selling milk
from said cows must first procure
license from the city before the milk

lived there until 18S6 when they mov

ed to Nebraska. In 1504 they moved. at Mrs. R. M. Cammack's, Tuesday, to
sew for Mrs. William Cammaek.

Sunday, but Sunday school will be held
as usual at 11 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Short are r,ow
permanently located In the residence
which they bougffl of Mrs. t'aruh
Ground and' the latter has gonj to
live with her daughters. The Shorts"
are from Rainier, where Mr. Short wis
engaged in the butcher business.

H. C. Stewart and friend, Miss
Wright of Chchalls, Bpent the week-

end with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. S. Stewart. They stayed ovei
Monday to attend tho birthday party
of Mr. Stewart's daughter, Elise., It be-

ing her eleventh nnnlvcrsary. A nun-be- r

of boy nnd girl friends of the city
helped eelcbrut.i the event.

Jlr. and Mrs. J. A. Fturirin, visitors
here this week, have recent'y returned
from a winter's trip In tho ei:.-:- t and
south. They visltel at M?'o.i.h, Wis.,
In Chicago and in Indiana and for n
time Mr. Kliirkin worked In Beaumont,
Texan. They returned by way of the
Grand Canyon in Arkoni a id .south-o- n

California nnd now plan t locate
either In Salem or l'lrtluml, whore
Mr. Stukl has openings.

to Liberty near Salem, Oregon, where
she has lived until her demise. She Is

" Mrs. W. M. Cammaek Bpoke at tho
First Congregational church Tuesday.

IF WEAK, THIN

OR NERVOUS

DONT WORRYMonmouth Dentist
Elected Head Of

survived by her husband, Henry Neu-

ens, two sons, William J. Neuens and
Kdwiyd Neuens nnd one daughter Mm.
Clara Hnmcl, all living near Sakr.i,
Oregon, eleven, grandchildren and one
great- - grandchild. Also by one

Mrs. John Demes of Chicago, Illinois,

and five brothers, Casper, Jacob and
Frank Landgraf living at Sheboygan,
Wisconsin, John Landgraf at NoiU-vlll-

Wisconsin, and Michael Land- -

Inter-Count- y Unit

BE CARFFCX WHAT YOU
WASH YOl'It HAIR WITH

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp nnd
makes the hair britUe.

Tho best th'ns to uso in Mulslfiud
cocnnmir nil shumpoo. for this is pure
and entirely grcuseless. t's very cheap
nnd beats anything els? nil to pieces.
You can get this at any ilru-- j store.

Try Tho Health Sys-

tem $300 Guarantco
New York. If you are feeling run

down, weak, nervous, tired in the
morning, and generally ailing, these
are the f.ymptoms that fhoukl wain
you to tr.ke care of your health.

Monmouth, Or., May 8. Dr. M. J.
Hutler of this city was pres-
ident of the Marion. Polk nmintv den

Soaps Here'Are Unsu-
rpassed Values

ELK SAVON SOAP, 21 bars (ti AA
CRYSTAL WHITE, 15 bars : M,UU
WOOL WASHING, 15 bars

Lighthouse Cleanser, can ,

12cBall Bluing, Special Tuesday

27cCitrus, the package

TOILET SOAPS

S1.00Palmolive, 12 bars for

. Fairy and Sweet Heart Soap, 1 f

2 bars for A9C

ONE BAR FREE with Every One Dollars

Worth Purchased

SEE PAGE 3

gruf of Sheboygan Wisconsin, who was tlgta organization at their annual meet
with her at the timo of her death.

Polk Dairyman To
Four persons lu every ten aro need-

ing more phosphorus in their lodies.
When you see thin and fretful peo-
ple; or those who are anaemic, pale,
frail, oft despondent or lacking in
energy, you may loo kfor the need of

Mrs. Neuens was burled from St.
Jowph u Catholic church and laid to

rest In the Cathoile cemetery on Tues-
day morning. May 4th. She wis re-

membered with many beautiful floral
tribute.

- mi it rt I rf r ajiti.a tew ounces win lafi the whole

Ing held at the Hotel Marlon In Sulem
laBt Saturday night. Dr. Zimmerman
of Portland gave a lecture on extrac-
tion at the meeting.

J. C. Slombuugh, city salesman for
the Cudahy company In Portland, was
a week-en- d visitor In Momouth, help-
ing his wife, get packed for moving.
The latter will board with Mr. Krlck-so- n

until the close of school. Tho Even-de- n

house In which they have been
living has been sold. to Howard Mor-lit- n

and is to be vacated May 10.
Mies Hazel Mursoll, who Is u sopho-

more at the ngrirulturat college, was

certain elements that make for a
strong constitution.

oeu w note nera fawny tor
. Independence. Or., May 6.-- "lm,!ly '",1C" " brArt wl,h

ter and rub it about a teaspoonful
Marrow, a well known, farmer nnd'.i, nl, tnat ,., required. It makes an
dairyman of this vicinity, will sell abundance, of rich, ' creamy hither,
herd of 38 fancy Jersey cattle at pub-- 1 clca thoroughly, and rinses out

lie sale next Monday. The sale will bo '2 fh.V"
wilvv

KOft' f.rC""h Tl'"8'

District Attorney Leedy of drant
enmity has conferred with Attorney
llonernl Brown on a system of market
roads for Hint county.

Some people, after relying upon
preparations composed chiefly of salts
quinine, drastie drugs, iron, culomel,
cod liver oil, etc., wonder why they
find no benefit. That is easily ex-

plained by the fact that such per-
sons need the phosphoric element,
which is a most potent essential to

held at his farm eight miles west of die. Besides, it loosens nnd takes oul
Salem on the Salem-Dnlla- s road. Mr. dirt andevery; particle of dust,

druffi vMarrow intends to go out of the dairyHelp Given By
0. A. C. To The

Oregon Farmer RETIRING
FROM
BUSINESS

RETIRING
FROM

BUSINESS Peoples' Cas
.health, nnd contained In BITRO- -

PHOSPHATE, the famous health
preparation. 'Now obtainable every-
where.

The right thing for you to do Is
made a trial of
beginning at once. It Is not a patent

.medicine; the formula Is prescribed
;by many physicians for the ailments
,nnd weaknesses mentioned above,
i With every box of

are a few simple health . Store
rules and a $300 guarantee. Buy a box
Of It is sold

(nnd recommended by all good drug-
gists everywhere. (udv)

AND NOW WE OFFER

Lumber for Sale
Several thousand feet of Selected Spruce Lumber at Eight

Cents Per Board Foot You Woo 'iA Wh

in grain-raisin- g, dairying, hor-
ticulture, stockraising, poultry,
production and other branches
of agriculture, have

Saved Oregon more than
Higher Education Has

Ever Cost
from its very beginning in
gon. The College has reduced
tost of production, improved
quality of product, and helped
keep down the pests of farm,
garden, orchard and field.

Like the State University
nnd the Normal

it has helped bring school, busi-
ness and home into vital con-

tact, and has helped demon-
strate that
Higher Education is
of Direct Help to the
Country Districts.
Hut higher education in Oregon
is crippled by great increases in
attendance, by luck of buildings
by the fallen buying power of
the present milluge support, and
by the failure of the millage
support to grow.
You are respectfully urged to
vote for the new millage sup-
port bill on May 21, the Higher
Educational relief measure.

It is that we are always busy at our store when you leal

the prices we are making on our high grade stock of SHl

FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN during this sale.

Wide Spruce Boards thoroughly seasoned" arid, of
course, free from pitch, made up into shelving cases, filled
and varnished, ready for use. (By the way, Wide Spruce
Lumber is almost unobtainable.)

There is a great variety of widths and lengths of this
shelving to select from. No charge for the making. We
charge for the lumber only, any quantity of which may be
had AT ONCE at the rate of 8 cents per board foot.

We can nUo spare, at once, a number
of talil.-- with hardwood, ash, tops in
sizes SO to 36 inches In width, by 13
to 15 feet in length. These have turn

Merchants

Replenish

Your Stocks
At Prices I'jir llclow

WliolBftlo

We offer all or any quan- -

llly of our remainliiii

stork al flguri' you may

well afford to take time

to Investigate.

Come Before Safum
. : A

mens owi
Men's Black Calf Shoes, fed legs and base shelf. S10

3'ald advertisement lusiitril by Colin
liynient .11 f of the .liilnt Aluni-)i- l

Relief Conimitlee for Higher n

in Oregon, 514 IMttm-- lilnck,
J'ortlnud.

Kacii
lines, values up to $12.00.

Men's Elkm
Brown Elk Bals cost atThe Dentist

and the Doctor
today $3.50; all sizes uu

$2,65
Men's Dress Sm

Men's Black Calf Blucher

wide toes, all sizes, uu.

$10.00 seller

$6.95

One Lot Ladies' Black Button Shoes, fogy rall sizes, regular $5.00 and $6.00. $4 )D

Ladies' Black Kid Lace Shoes, (Ugy rCuban, Military of Louis heels ,. JpO.yD

Ladies' Brown Calf Vamp, Cloth Top Shoes,
$10.00 seller $5.1)5

Ladies' $10.00 Brown Kid Shoes, fan gr
cloth top, Hilo heels thiD

Ladies' $10.00 and $12.00 Brown and Black fJr7 ATShoes, cloth tops JJ)

Ladies' $7.00 Soft Kid, Plain or Cap Toe C
Comfort Shoes $4.15

Ladies' $5.00 Kid Juliets, Plain Toe1,
Patent Stay. $.95

Ladies $16.00 Shoes, all kinds, Two Tone CP 1 A A PDress Shoes, Louis heels .. ifrlUwi)

Children's $5.00 Brown Calf Shoes, rjrt nrSizes 8 2 to 12 2 and 13 to 2 ;..

Children's $6.00 Mahogany Calf Shoes, (POSizes 12 to 2 $0.10

Men's Dress Sk
Black and Brown Calf a

all lasts, our regular

IT is astonishing how much sickness
niul disonse come from tlocnyotl

teeth niul diseased gums! Competent
medical authorities assert that a ma-
jority of human discuses can be
trnced directly or indirectly to mouth
infection. It is n general practice of
physicians nowadays to semi their
patients to an experienced dentist to
see if the arc in bad shape. -

Good teeth are necessary to good
health, hut you cannot have good
teeth unless you occasionally visit a
good dentist and have them cared

$7.95
Men's Dress Sfcj

tj tinnir Talf lace

City of Edmonton 55 s
An Extraordinary Interest Yield

9 Gold Bonds priced al 86.58, to be Redeemed
by Sinking Fund at 100

Thew M.tloo.OUO bonds are secured by ,2(i7,543 tax arrears.
The Provincial Tax Sale Art becomes effective July 1, 1920 and

makes compulsory !he sale of lands on which taxes are in arrears.Voluntary payments t:T t;ix arrears have aheadv created a la ruedeposit In the sinking fund.
Those bonds are a first eharse upon the arrears of taxes, which,as collected, sliall be used for the ,,.e purpose of redeemlnR thebonds on Interest dates "by drawinss" whenever there are funds on

hand.
The bonds are a Kcnerai tax oblicatitm of the City of Edmonton.Principal ami Interest ate payable in Tnited States COLD COIN ine ork. or through this office. Tax exempt in Canada.
ISomls will be redeemed on interest date at face vnlue. IflO.
1'iiie of Mi.r.!t IlKures 74 per cent for nine and one-hal- f vearsas If the bonds will run the full term.

redeemed at 100 prior to due date will vicld an Interestreturn greatly in excess of 7 'i per cent.
There Is every reason to expect the entire Issue to be redeemedon before it due date. ieldinK a very large rate of Interest to theholder to accord with how early his bonds are taken up.
The city not only haa the option to redeem but MI ST eall bondsby drawn.. ' whenever there are funds available. . -

Price 86.58 and Interest
Cash or Partial Pavment Plan

Full Details On Request. Wire Orders Tollecr

Freeman Smith & Camp Co.
Second Floor

XOKTHWESTKKN BANK IlOLPIN'tJ
Main till

rOHTI.AXD, OHKT.OX.

D1UWII VI . f

Shoes, sold in ourregu.ar-- 1DP..

S8.95
m'.c Shoes

for. Practically nobody's teeth nre so perfect that they do
not need professional attention now nnd then.

You are invited tj !: ,:vs your tee'.h examined free hy
Registered Dentists using the K. R. Parker System. It
ought to he worth a good tlc; l to y:u to get the advice of
these experienced men. If you arc not in good health,
the trouble may all come from your teeth, und you should
lose no time in linding it out.

Black or Brown, all UM
or Bal lace, rejruiar " i

YCDT Registered Dentists Using the
E. R. PARKER SYSTEM Next Vool

J
lSYSTEMj Bush'c BIr. D. M. Ot'den Dr. D. S. Butler

Dr. F. V. Greif
Commercial and State Streets


